MENU

SPICY
or MILD?

- 100% gluten free - locally sourced - vegan-friendly

BOGOTA BANDEJAS
MEAT

CHORIZO ASADO
Reg. £9.75 Lrg. £13.75
Paprika chorizo served with balsamic red cabbage on a bed of our mixed leaf salad and a choice of sautéed potatoes or garlic
rice with slow-cooked red beans.

CHICKEN ASADO
Reg. £9.75 Lrg. £13.75
Succulent pulled chicken steeped in our Colombian sauce, served with balsamic red cabbage on a bed of our mixed leaf salad
and a choice sautéed potatoes or garlic rice with slow-cooked red beans.

COLOMBIAN MARCHING BOX
Reg. £11.50 Lrg. £15.50

“guaranteed to keep you marching all day!”

Succulent pulled chicken steeped in our Colombian sauce, smoked paprika chorizo, sautéed mini potatoes, sweet fried plantain,
garlic rice, slow-cooked red beans, guacamole and balsamic red cabbage on a bed of our mixed leaf salad.

pollo salad
Reg. £7.50 Lrg. £11.50
Succulent pulled chicken steeped in our Colombian sauce with roasted sweet potato and potato on a bed of our mixed leaf and
balsamic red cabbage.

VEGAN

LEAN MEAN VEGAN MACHINE
Reg. £9.50 Lrg. £13.00
Pulled jackfruit, sautéed mini potatoes, garlic rice, slow-cooked red beans, guacamole, sweet fried plantains, balsamic red
cabbage, mixed leaves with spring onion, pickled red onion and fresh coriander.

jack salad
Reg. £7.50 Lrg. £11.50
Pulled jackfruit, roasted sweet potato and baby potato slices on a bed of mixed leaves dressed in our house vegan mayo, balsamic red cabbage, pink pickled onions, fresh spring onion and coriander.

sides
planchos
Reg. £7.00 Lrg. £10.00
Nachos loaded with our slow-cooked beans, plantain crisps, guacamole, vegan mayo and your choice of
toppings:
> Chorizo & cheese
> Jackfruit & cheese (veggie)
> Jackfruit (vegan)
> Jack ‘n’ Cheeze (vegan

maize
blaze
modern colombian cuisine

SPICY
or MILD?

MENU
Arepas

sides
MEAT

MEAT

beefy belly bun

chicken wings

£9.50
Slow-cooked beef skirt, beans, plantains,
cheese

blazing banger

Reg. £6.50 Lrg. £8.75 XL. £20.00
Chicken wings marinated for 24 hours in our coriander, garlic
and spring onion house mix.
> Reg. 4-piece
> Large 6-piece
> XL 16-pieces

£8.75

hot Yellow pepper wings

Paprika chorizo, beans, plantains, cheese

Reg. £6.75 Lrg. £9 .25

perfect pollo

Marinated for 24 hours in our own coriander, spring onion and
garlic paste and tossed in our house Hot Yellow Pepper Sauce.
> Reg. 4-piece
> Large 6-piece

£8.30
Juicy pulled chicken, guacamole, plantains

salchipapa - £6.50
VEGAN

Jack Bap

Paprika potatoes topped with crispy chorizo and melted
cheese.

£8.30
Slow-cooked pulled jackfruit, sweet fried
plantain, roasted sweet potato, pickled red
cabbage, vegan house mayo.

guacatarian
£8.30
Zesty guacamole, beans,
roasted sweet potato, pink pickled onions,
red cabbage and vegan house mayo.

Vegan shawarma arepa
£8.30
Vegan soy-based shawarma, beans,
roasted sweet potato, balsamic red cabbage, salad, and vegan house mayo.

Red Rub Chick’n arepa
£8.50
Juicy pea-based chick’n pieces marinaded
in our red rub spice mix, melted vegan
cheeze, our house yellow pepper mayo,
roasted sweet potato, balsamic red cabbage,pink pickled onions, fresh coriander,
spring onion, salad, sweet chilli sauce.

VEGAN

vegan salchipapa - £6.50
Paprika potatoes topped with juicy shawarma bites and melted
Violife cheeze.

Nice Nuggets - £4.50
Vegan pea-protein squishy chick’n nuggets, lovingly coated
in our corn tortilla crumb, served with our house Hot Yellow
Pepper Vegan Mayo! Nom!
sweet chilli plantains - £4.50
fried plantains - £4.50
paprika potatoes - £4.50
garlic rice - £2.50
slow-cooked beans - £2.50

“It’s
A-Maize-ing!”
T-shirt
£11

Yellow Pepper Chilli Sauce Bottle - £3.60

Extras
> Cheese - £1.50 > Violife Vegan Cheeze - £1.50 > Guacamole - £1.50 > Beans - £1.50 > Chorizo - £2 > Beef - £4

maize
blaze
modern colombian cuisine

